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Introduction: 
1. An interesting study is that of how 

the observance of the sabbnth began • 
.Actually. very little can be determined 
definitely about its earliest beginnings. 
Thero was some sort of observpnce of every 
seTenth day even before Moses. In the 
Bible's first five books, known as the 
Pentateuch. a.ttention is given the Sab'Rath. 
but in much of the rest of the Gld Testament, 
as in Psalms, Proverbs. Isaia.h, and other 
books. no mention is made of the sabbath. 
Where it is mentioned in the Old Testament, 
three distinct ideas or reasons for its 
observance are mentioned. They are (1) to 
copy or be in the image of God who after 
6 daPs of crea.tive Bffort took the 7th. 
day for rest; (2) to have a. d~y of rest; 
and (3) for worship of God. 

2. The first mention of the sabbath in 
the New Testament has Jesus going into the 
synagogue to worship on tha.t day. Other 
references in the first four gospels deal 
~rinarily with Jesus' attitude toward the 
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sabbath as he .=;.o;.-~ "iheu. il'l .a1lsver to the 
Pharisees' accusations against him of 
se.bbath-breaking. References to the day in 
the rest of the Mew Testament show the 
shift from the 7th. day of the week to the 
first, in honor of Jesus' resureection on 
the first, and the more usual naming in 
the New TestQ.lllent is "the Lord's D~y." · 

3. As church or Sunday School members, 
or a.s persons interested in the Christian 
way of life, wa are interested in kn~wing 
just wha t the Lord's Da_y, the one da.y in 7, 
should mea.n to us. We find it meaning and 
being used for va.rying things around tis. 
"It' s the only d ny we have, 11 we hear or 
sey, so it is used for picnicing, visiting, 
fishing, painting or papering, ye.rd mowing, 
reading, letter writtng, and many other 
uses, as well a.s for rest and worship. 
What is its purpose? How should this 
purpose affect us in daily living? The 
passage of Scripture which we are using 
today gives us as good a summary as can be 
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found anywhere, and it is authoritative for 

the christian or prospective christian 

because it is a summary by Jesus. However, 

this passage doesn't completely cover the 

teachings of Jesus about the sabbpth, so 

we nay ref er to other uortions of the record 

of his actual teachings or doings. 

I. The sabb9th is a day in which bodily 

need mRY be apd should be ~et. 

1. Once a group of strict formalistic 

Jews were being persecuted in Europe and 

werP- reduced to circumstances in which they 

had to exist by eating grass. On the 

sabbeth they would not think of using their 

hp.nds in work by pulling gra.ss, and so took 

the muchmore laborious way of getting down 

on hands and knees to crop the grass with 

their teeth! 
The ob.jections which the PhAI"issees 

had to the disciples plucking grain, rubbing 

the husks off in their hands and eating 

it on the s~bbath seemed as ridiculous to 
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Jesus as these grass-eating Jews seem to 
us. He overcame their objections by pointin~ 
to one of their heroes. David. Look at 
David, he told them. He and his followers 
once broke into the temple and ate the 
bread of the a.ltax on a Sabbath. Specifically 
Jesus is s~ing that it is all right to work 
on the snbbath to sa.tisfy hunger, :providing 
that hunger can be satisfied in no other 
immedia ts -.;1ay. 

2. Jesus then turned to another area of 
humen life, the need to show love and mercy, 
even on the sabbath -- or perhaps especially 
on the sabbath. He asked 11what man of you, 
if he has one sheep and it falls into a 
pit on the sabbath, will not lay hold of 
it and lift it out? Of how much more value 
is a man than a sheep? So it is la~ful to 
do good on the sabbath. fl 

3. In illustration of this teaching Jesus 
o.lmost immediately hea.led a man with e. 
withered hand. Specifically he demonstra.ted 
that healin.?·, even on the sabbath, is Rll 
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4. In mk. 2:27 he summed it all up by 
saying ''the sal>b~th was made for man, and 
not man for the sabbath. 11 Satisfying hunger, 
doing good, healing, are all for man, ~osi
tive acts for his good. However, these 
things can be done on other days too, 
and unless there is more to the sabbptb then 
tl:is. why observe it as a, specia,l day at 
all? Why not use it for sports, odd jobs, 
etc.? itki:zk These things need to be done. 
Tha.t brings us to other seasons for a specuUu 
one day in seveu. 

II. The specia.l -ournoses of the sAbbath. 
Since in ordinR!'y usage we use the term i 
11 Sunday, 11 instead of 11 sabbath, 11 we will 
do so mtich of the time here. 

1. funday a.s a day of rest is im-oort:>.nt. 
Persons who put in 7 days a week of con
tinuous work, week after week, lose bodily 
and mentnl health and happiness. Persons 
who use SU.nday for fatiguing sports and 
odd jobs find themselves tired at the 
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begl;tning of a new week~s work. HurnA!l 
experience proves the need for rest, and 
a day off, one day of rest in seven, ha.s 
proven the most worke,ble plan. Al though 
we have no specific iJ:Cident of Jesus 
emphasizing the sa.bb~,th as a dRy of rest, 
generally he upheld Old Testament law. 
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Also, Sunday as a day of rest is in kee-1)ing 
with his teachings thn.t the sabbath is 
made iQL man. To use Sin.day just any old 
way i s to make it just a s any old day And 
eventually to brinp its abolition a s a d8y 
off from work. Of course, some h~Ye to 
work that body need of themselves and others 
mi ght be met, but most don't, and those who 
do can usually t?-.ke turns with others, or 
at least take some day in the week for rest. 
Sunday as a. day of rest is important. 
Rest, of co~se, as renewal of vigor, can 
be secured through change of a.c ti vi ty, as 
well as by inactivity and renose. Thus 
we have picnics and other recreation on 
~day. But this aspect can quickly be 
abused io that fatigue, not rest, results. 
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2. ~nday can and should be used in the 
sense of Jesus for doing good. Individual 
acts of good can of course be done on 
other days too. Sunday offers the oppor
tunity for people to get together for the 
planning and doing of good. The planning 
of missions, making contribution to worthy 
causes such as TB reaearch, cancer 
and polio funds, orphanages, old age homes, 
hospitals, Bible distribution, Christian 
education funds, are all legitimate doing 
of good which can best be planned and done 
in groups and on Sunday, and best be don~ 
through the church. Certainly it is s~lfish 
to use &l.nday purely for ones personal 
~dvantage or pleasure when it is the only 
day in which large grou!)s of christians 
can gather together for purposes of good. 

3. Both of the preceding special uses of 
SJ.nday are easily thoug~ of as being for 
man. The third special use we would mention 
is that of worship. When Jesus said in 
the words of our text, "For the Son of tlan 
is lord of the sabba.th, 11 he identified 
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and the meeting of them on the sabbath, but 
also with man's ~iritual neei;. ~As 
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lord of the sabbath he should receive special 
attention on that day, and that special 
attention we give in corporate or grouu 
worship. Ey worshiu we mean honor, resuect, 
religious reverence and hopie.ge. :Sy bein~ 
religious we mean actin~~d serving God. 
When we worship we show lionor and respect and 
a deter1.ri ination to act for and to serve God. 
As christians we do this through the earthly 
revelation of God who is Christ. Aa im
:porta.nt thing a.bout worship is tha.t in 1 t 
we not only show gratitude, honor, res-pect, 
and a determinetion to serve, but in it we 
find help fo~ ourselves. In worship, entered 
into with a true attitude of respect, honor, 
etc., we find comfort, release from tension, 
guidance and strength for the coming day. We 
find tic.se from the only source from which 
they come, God through Christ. In corporate 
worship in church W8 find these things for 
ourselves, but also we helu and are hel'1ed 
by others who are there. We are doing good. 
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So worshi~, though not thought of as such 
sometimes, actually is a urocess by which we, 
too, are helped. The sabbath is i.2,t man. 
thDough these s~ecial ways of observing it. 

Conc]J!sio.r.: 
The µurpOSEf of the sabbath 'ts to provide 
a day for me&tine bodily need, for doing 
good, for rest, fo~ group doing of good, 
and for worship. It is a day which is most 
profitable if ke~t specifically for these 
uses, and not disstpa.ted for our own selfish 
int~rests and nleasures. These are the 
uses of the sabbath which Jesus taught and 
-orscticed. Jesus shows best the uurposes 
~d uses of the sa.boath. In letting it 
serve these purposes we find it serves us. 
It comes to mean so much that with Jesus, 
or rather 91. him, we come gratefully to 
say, 11for the Son of man is lord of the 
sabba.th. 11 May we determine here and now 
to make proper use of 9.mday from this dAY 
on. 




